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THE OLD SCOTCHMAN'S PRAYER. SPIRITUAL COURIERS. EULOGY ON WOMAN.

Ingersoll's Verbal Might When
He Got on Subject of Sex.

General Gordon's Lust Words
"Send Couriers; Those May Be

Killed.''
a nThere Is a Reverence Which

Reaches Higher'! han thel'ornis
and Coiiventionalilies.

r war mi
1 was ilcasci the (iihcr day

with a story which an lined
Scotch minister told me tiliuut
tin old Scotchman who, many

1 VN"

k

In a symposium on Wemati
Col. R. G. Ingersoll was to con-

tribute his views. He replied as

follows :

"It takes a hundred men to make

an encampment, but one woman
can make a home. I not only ad-

mire a woman as the most beauti-

ful object ever created, but I rever-

ence her as the redeemed glory of

humanity, the sanctuary of all vir-

tues, the pledges of all perfect qual-

ities of heart and head. It is be-

cause women are so much better
than men that their faults are con-

sidered greater. The one thing in

this world that is constant, the only

peak that rises above the clouds,
the one window in which the light

burns forever, the one star that

darkness cannot quench is wo-

man's love. It rises to the great-

est heights, it sinks to the lowest

MAKES ME BAKSIO EASY

years ago, was on his way to a
t i

LT of tho people of Hod
held in a tent, or sonic such
temporary structure.

The old pilgrim was poor and
and partly deaf, lint he

tnisled in the Lord, who ho
served, and rejoiced in His:

kind providence. On the way
to the meeting lie fell in with
another Christian brother, a
younger mail, hound on the
same errand, and they travel-
ed on together.

When they had nearly reach

"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia."

The piercing pains of Neuralgia,
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe, are frequently almost un-

bearable and few medicines afford
any relief to the sufferer.

'I am a rural mail carrier and
have been a user of the Dr. Miles
medicines for years.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
can't be beaten. They are the
only thing I have found that will
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried
most everything, besides medicine
from the doctor. I am willing to
tell anyone what the Anti-Pai- n

Pills did for me."
Charles Hilderbrandt,

Box 205 Woodvill. Ohio
If you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt,

"have tried most everything" in
vain, why not do as he did, fight
your aches and pains with Ur.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle.
No matter how stubborn the con-

test, they will come out victorious.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
stand on their record, which is a
long list of cures extending back a
generation.

Druggist, everywhere sell them. If
first package falls to benefit, your drug-
gist will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, anil which lias been
In use for over 30 years, lius borno tho Hiffimturo of

0 aud has been nmde under his per.(TLjCftrfi 801,111 "Pcrvlsloii since Its Infancy.
Allovv nooi.otodooolvo you In this.

All Counterfeit, Imitations autl "Just ant but
i:vit'rlmcnts that ti ille with nml endanger tho lictllh of
lutiiuts and Children Experience nmtiii-- t .:crimout.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
eoiitains neither Opium, Itloriihlno noi-- oilier Nareotlo
xuhstanee. Us apo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllays lYverishness. It cures Di.iiTlni'ii and Wind
Colli!. It relieves Tecthltiff Troubles, cures Constipatioii
and flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Mom. n il and lioivels, giving healthy and. uaturul sleep,
Tho t'lilltlicu's I'anaeea-Tli- o Utolhcr's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Biscuit

When the news of the passing
of General George W. Gordon of
Memphis was wired to the coun-

try there were many sincere
mourners.

None who have ever heard
General Gordon's 'silver oratory
will forget his fervid pleas for a

united country.
He was a gallant Confederate

officer, the idol of his soldiers.
But when the war was over his
was one of the first of all the
voices eloquent For the Union.

He was a great friend of Grant
and Sherman and of many of those
against whom he fought in the
time that tried men's souls.

Gordon's last words were these:
"Send other couriers; those may

be killed."
In his last moments the Gener-

al's mind went back to the days of
carnage, when the thunder clouds
of black war burst over the head
of the nation, and in spirit he com-

panioned again with Lee and John-

ston and the comrades of former
days.

Therefore his order to "send
other couriers."

He had learned in ihe grim the

i
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Itoyal Grape Cream ol Tartar

depths, it forgives the most inju-

ries. A woman's love is the perBears the Signature of

S
fume of the earth. This is the

real love that subdues the earth;
the love that has wrought all rniri-cl-

of art; that gives us music all

the way from the cradle song to

the grand closing symphony that

bears away the soul on wings of

fire. A love that is greater than

power, sweeter than life and
stronger than death."

The Thrice-A-We- ek Edition
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thi ciNTtun , tt mwr a? hi it, niw voan itv.

FOR THE LIVING.
OP THE

Newe York World

ed the place of meeting, it was
proposed that they should turn
aside behind the hedge and
have a little prayer before they
entered the meeting. They did
so, and the old man, who had
learned ''in everything to let
his requests he made known
unto dud," presented his case
in language like the following:

'l.ni'd, ye ken weel enough
thai. I'm deaf.und I want a seat
on the first bench, if you can
let me have it, so that I can
hear Thy Word. And ye see
that my toes are sticking thru
my shoes and I don't think it is
much to your credit to have
your children's toes sticking
through their shoes, und there-
fore I want ye to get nie a pair
of new ones. And ye ken I
have nne silver, and I want to
stay there during the meeting,
and therefore 1 want you to got
me a place to stay."

When the old man had finish-

ed his (piaint petition, and they
had started on, his younger
brother gently suggested to
him that he thought his pray-

er wiis rather free in its forms
of expression, and hardly as
reverential as seemed proper

101 OUTaoc

atre of war that oftentimes couriers
were cut oft' by the enemy and
the messages lost.

Mere murmurings of a dying
man?

What do you or I know about
the telepathy between minds here
and now? Much less wtiat do we
know about the means of commu-

nication between kindred spirits
here and yonder?

s
I ' A V I'HOSE Nil. in I'linNKs "4 anil ."4.

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.P. N. STAI N BACK,

ALL GOD'S FLOWERS.

Tho Mowers got into a debate
one morninir, as to which of
them was the flower of God.
And the rose said: "1 am the
flower of Hod, for 1 um the
fairest anil most perfect in

beauty and variety of form and
delicacy of f'rnirrance of all the
flowers." And the crocus said

"No, you arc nol the (lower of
(bid. Why, 1 was blooming
lonir before you bloomed! 1

am the primitive llower; I am

HXDKHTAKKK,:
North Carolina.Weldon,

No other Newspaper in
world gives so much at so
low a price.

Full Line ol CASKETS. COFFINS and ROBES.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. in-- : great political campaigns
T1 are now at hand, and you

H. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMIULMER.

Is it only fancy that the spirit of
Gordon, crossing the Potomac of
Death, should be sending couriers
forward to headquarters to appraise
his old comrades of his near ap-- 1

proach ?

Who will say that on ''fame's
eternal camping ground" the cou- -

riers did not report ?

It is not strange that on the eve
of his departure a strong soul
should feel the powerful impulse
to send sure couriers in advance.

And so, my friends- -

When the time of your departure '

and mine is come, when we shal'
have said gooilby to those on this

H Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere

the first one." And the lily of
the valley said modoslly: "I
ani small, but I am, perhaps, I

am the (lower of ( lod." And
the trailing arbutus said "Be-

fore any of you caine forth, 1

was lilt x in in l;' under the leaves

We crown our departed with laurels,
And whisper with quivering breath

How nobly they stood in the conflict,

How faithful they were unto death.
But if we had come, in the heat of the strife,

With a cup of cold water, in might have been life.

They have gone 10 the face of the Master
What matters our praise or our blame?

He keeps in the book of His kingdom
The work that is done in His name.

But we missed the chance that He sent us to make
A rugged way smoother for lis dear sake.

We meant, in the hush of the evening,
At the close of some peaceful day,

To tell them how precious we held them,
But now they have slipped away.

And the heart may have longed with a secret ache
For the one word of courage that nobody spake.

IF we only had said in the morning,
"Because you are steadfast and true,

The world has a lohier vision,
My life is the richer for you,"

It might b- e- it may be the wearisome day

Would have brigliicnecl and glowed with a heavenly ray.

Beloved, ihe years that have vanished
Can never again come back.

And the treasures we miss as we journey,
The heart 'orever must lack.

Let us do the errands of kindness today,
"For never again shall we travel this way."

Let us bring to the living the roses
And the lilies we bind for the dead,

And crown them with blessings and praises

Before the brave spirit has tied.

As springs in the desert, as shade from the heat,

To the soul of the toiler the words will be sweet.

U2( O
to him in approaching the Su-

preme Being. Hut the old man
did not accept the imputation

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which conies ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value 10 you now. The Thrice-A-Wce- k

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markels, cartoons; in fact,
everything 10 be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
The Thrice-A- - Week World's

regular subsciption price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE

on 3Esic

banK ol the river, what more na- -;

lural than that we should seek to
send quick couriers to those "we
have loved and lost awhile" to tell

them of our approach?

of irreverence.
"lie's my Father," said he,

"I'm weel acquainted with
Him, and He's weel acquinted
with me, and I take great lib-

erties with Hini."
So they went on to the meet-

ing together. The old man
stood for a while in the rear of
the congregation, making an
ear trumpet of his hands to
catch words, until someone near
the pulpit noticed him, and,

NLWS together for one
vear tor - - - wnv

BACK TO NATURE. The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.

and under the snow, aid I not
the (lower of ( but?" And all
the flowers cried out: ''.No; you
you are no flower at all, You

are a conic-outer- . " And then
God's wind, blowing on the
irardeii, brought this message
tolthem: ''Little flowers, do
you nol know that every flower

that answers God's spring call,
cornea out of the cold, dark
earth, and lifts its head above
the sod and blossoms forth,
catching the sunlight from God

and flinging it back to men,
taking the sweet south wind
from God and giving it back to
others in sweet and blessed
fragrance do you not know

THE BANK OF WELDON

vi:uox, X. C
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

AldlVrjiiTIl, isn:'.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.1

Capital anfl Snrplns, $47,000.
l'or more than is years llii institiilion Ims provided l:niUiriir fucili-tic- s

for thin scotion. Us mueklmliliTK ami directum have heeii iilentitieil
Willi the business interests of Halifax ami Northampton eonnties for
many years. Money is loaned upon approved M'cuiity at the lei'al rate of
interest six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided prolits liavinir reached a sum e.iial to the

fapital stock, the Hank lias, emu menci in; January 1. VMis, established a
Savinirs Department allon insr interest on time deposits as follons: For
llcpusits allowed toremain three months or longer. per cent. Six

mouths or lontfer, H per Cent. Tuelvi mllis or lonijer. I percent.
Forfurther information applv to the President in Cashier.
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McC all's Magazine
raid McCall Patterns

For Women
!iav More Friend, than any other

,i:c i.r natterns. McCall's is the
:j J usii Guide monthly in

v ni'.; .i one hundred thousand
'.,:! ;iVs showing all the latest
c!.:... Ca.l Patterns, each issue

.!ii- - parkling short storie .

..!.! '. .. information for women.
pavp Mi rn.l Keep in Style by Biibwriliii;

c ". M ...me at once. Coats on;v e

, ri:g any one ol the celtbratcl

DON'T IT SEEM TRUE.

beckoning forward, gave him
a good seat upon tho front
bench.

During the prayer he knelt
down; and after he arose, a lady
who had noticed his shoes, said
to him:

Are they the best you have?
"Yes"' said he, "but I expect

my Father will give me a new

pair very soon."
"Come with me after the

meeting," said the lady, "and
I will get you a new pair."

that you are all God's flowers?"
l.vinau Abbott. D. 1).

cash ink:
I!. S. TH.WIS,

Vli l ltKSIIlKM
W. K SMITH.

I'RgsinasT
W. K. DANIKI.,

ao cC. II ;'attt,ns Laad all olhtrl la llyle. fit.

ii .fi',.imv and tiumbd sold. More
.i Mi Call Patterns than any other t'v.i

.' . I, None higher than iscenta.
.'.I... irt, or by mail from

CALL'S MAGAZINE
2 6 W. 37th St, New York City

Don't it seem irue now, don't it seem true,
Oft when the trials bring their dark clouds 10 you,

Oft when we're weariest, saddest and lost

In the deep, dark despair and our fortunes are crosi,
Something just happens, so mystic and calm,

To heal like a rose with the sweet of its balm

Don't it seem true, though, to you and to me,

That something comes by with the bloom of the glee

To lift the dark shadow and roll far away

The cloud that kept drakling the sunshine of day;

Something just happens just at the right time

To bring back the laughter, the ring and (he rhyme !

Don't it seem irue, always true at the best,

That dark as the hour may with grief be oppresi,
I larder our fate seems and fortune so far

The bleak night is lit by the gleam of a star,

And soon the whole sky swims in glory and tune

Of the far Hooding light of the silver-swe- moon !

NUTS TO CRACK.

Eat, drink and be merry, for
tomorrow you inavbe married.

"

No matter how hard times
are, oi) years hence these will
be the "good old times."

V
Laugh and the world laughs

with you, unless you happen
to be laughing at your own
jokes.

Many a man who complains
that ho never had half a chance
wouldn't recognize a whole one
if ho saw it.

On Your Vacation

The service (dosed, and he

went with her to her house,

"Shall you stay during the
meeting?" said the good woman
as they went along.

"1 would, but I am a strang-

er in the place, and have nao
siller."

"Well," she said, "you will
be perfectly welcome to make
your home at our house during
the meeting."

The old man thanked the
Lord that lie hail given him all
the three things he had asked
for.

The younger brother's rever-

ence for the Lord was right

Talf this handy pen
with you. You can
carry tt flat in your
lower vejf or coat

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up

Collections, Loans. Accounts Solicited.

7e Bk of RoJifoKE Rwids
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

CAPITAL $25,000. SURPLUS & PROFITS $2,900.

OFFICERS:
Wm. II. S. Hi'Huwyn, I'resident W.C. I''akhs, 2nd Vice I'lcsidciit
John L. IVriSHKos, 1st Vice I'resident C W veins,

H. A. i'lKASANi, Assistant Cashier.

A hen is not supposed to have
much common sense ortact.yct
every time she lays an egg sho
cackles forth the fact.

A roostsr hasn't got a lot of
intellect to show, but none the
less most roosters have enough
good sense to crow.

Tho iDubi the most despised
of beasts, has a persistent way
of letting people know bo's
around by his insistent bray.

Tho little busy bees they buzz,
bulls bellow and cows moo, und
watch dogs bark, the ganders
quack and doves and pigeons
coo.

vr-- IpocaVf. A lady
can earn- it in
her purse or
hand bag. It
U'iH not leah
even if carried
upside down
I guarantee
this.
(if O S. PARKER

MODERN MRTHOI).
Only the heroine in a novel can

read a love letter and curl her hair
at the same time.

"My
shape,

uioks are in u very had
said the hitfh finau- - PARKERWhen a young w idow meets a

man after her oi n bean, she he- -and proper, but there is a rev-

erence which reaches higher
than the forms and

TJie peacock spreads his tail gi)S ,0 si, up anJ ake no,jcemuum ummmmmm and squawks; pigs squeal and

cier.
"Shall 1 send for an expert

accountant?" inquired the con-

fidential num.
"No. Send for an alienist."

LOW EXCURSION FARES

JACK. KNIFE SAFETY

FOUNTAIN PEN
You will fled It iavilutbU on your
curtloni to rooumalnt, country homa,
mt tha wuhoro. whore yoH will bv
frail u tat naat) for pan and whare
wriiint faclhtlM may not ba at hand.
And thlt ta a oafaty pan that will last

Itfotlma, bacauaa It haa no valvea,
nittona or dlaappaarifii machanlam to

robins sing, and even serpents
know enough to hiss before they
sting.

But Man, tho greatest, mas-
terpiece that Nature could de

LUCK.

Braggs Bah! Luck is but ihe

product of care and diligence.

Waggs Yes. An old friend of

mine had a swamp which he could

not get rid of, and, by a great deal

of care and diligence, a railroad

was run right through the middle

of it, and now my friend is a rich

man.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AKD CHILD.

nwdforovw SIXTY VKAKSby MU.UIONS

MOTHERS for their CHII.UR ;N V. I11I.B

TKKTH1N0, with H

600THKS the CHIU. tlif
AI.I.AYSU PAIN ; CUKHS WIND COI. C, oml

I, diet remedy lr UIARRIU1-A- It l !'

Mutely harmless. Be ure ami ask lor Mrs
V.'insloW. Soothing Svrup," "ml nu MtKt
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cent, a bottle.

1 It's Equal Don't Exist.
No one lias ever made a salve, oint

' m

Li 11 out of ordar. Autoim, cmoni'i,
yachumrn. vscattonlm aad travaleravise, will often stop and hesi-

tate before he'll ADVERTISE! of avary kind will find thU Mttla pn aT7i
hi

1 pn.
ft with 1arer alia gold pan, I

ment or balm to compare with Illicit-leu'- s

Arnica Salve. It's Hie one perfect
healer of Cuts, Corns, Hums Hruiscs,
Sores, Senilis Boils, fleers, Kezema.Salt
lilieum. For Sore Kves. Cold Sores,
Chapped IIiiiiiIb or Sprains it's supreme
I'nmiiled for Piles. Try it. Only 3..
al all linguists.

A. D. CLARY Runs this Place.

Serf in Best of ETerjtMm

In Season.

Oood Meals Served at all Hours.

A man can sit up all night in a

poker game and never feel it, but
being kept awake one hour by the
baby will break down his health.

I M dira' fraa trial II you cannot find a
dealer, ordar dlract If In It dayi yov
raiura tha pan aa unamtlafictory, your
won ay will b refuodad.

Is the World Crowing Better?

Many things go to prove that it is.

The way thousands are trying- to help

others is pioof. Among them is Mrs.

V. W. (iouhl, of I'iltsfleld, X. 11. Find-

ing good health by taking Kleetric Hit-

ters, she now advises other sull'erers,

everywhere, to lake them. "For years
I suffered with stomach and trouble,"

she writes. "Kvery medicine I used

failed till I took Kleetric bitters, l'.ut

this great remedy helped me wonderfu-

lly." They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's made.

1 ry them. You'll see. We. at all drug-

gists.

jfOLEYS KIDNEY PUIS

All Parker Pern have Lucky Carre
Ink Faeda, prevanrinf air expending in
reaorvolr by wertnih ol the body Irott

f?7 PC Summer Excursion Rate
yfiDw to Wrightsville Beach.
Tickets on sale daily until Septem-
ber 30, limited returning to Octo-
ber 31, 1911.

Booklet, 28 halftones and map,
descriptive of Wilmington, Wrights-vill- e

Beach, Carolina Beach, South-po- rt

and the lower Cape Fear, to-

gether with a copy of the "Purple
Folder" may be obiained From W.
B. Lawson, Ticket Agent, Weldon,
N. C, or by addressing

W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES lotclAS la Into .

CKO. . PARKBft, Free.CIC.ARS, TOBACCOS, ETC
tit i SCXIWELDON, N. C. ISeasonable Soft Drinks Parker Pen CompanyU 175 Milt St, JanesvIUWit.For Infants and Children.

iCTiMt mtmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

What we mostly object to about

a great talker is that we aren't do-

ing it ourselves.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

A man who is able to help sup-

port a lot of his relations always
gets the chance.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
R. E. DRAPER CO., Incorporated

Bears the
Signature of vat The Satisfaction Store,

Weldon, N. C.
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